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I. " Monthly Means of the Highest and Lowest Diurnal
In presenting to the R oyal Society a p artial reduction of the therm om etrical observations m ade in the w ater of the Tham es during a period of thirty-five years, I commence w ith a brief history of the u n d ertak in g a n d progress of th is w ork.
The observations w ere in stitu te d a t th e suggestion of th e con ductors of the M edical D epartm ent in th e Office of the Registrar-G eneral of B irth s, D eaths, and M arriages, w ith th e view of supplying some know ledge of an elem ent w hich m ay possibly affect the sanitary condition of th e M etropolis. The plan of observations was arranged a t th e Royal O bservatory of G reenw ich; and th e instrum ents were! procured and m ounted, and repaired, w hen necessary, under the care successively of Jam es Glaisher, Esq., a n d W illiam Ellis, Esq., S uperintendents of th e M agnetical and M eteorological D epartm ent of th e O bservatory. The self-recording in stru m en ts were attached to th e H ospital Ships successively anchored in th e Thames, nearly opposite to G reen w ich : and th e ir records w ere read and registered by th e m edical officers of those ships, and these w ritten registers were tra n sm itte d every week to th e R oyal O bservatory. And I cannot too . strongly express m y sense of th e care w ith w hich th e observations were m ade, the fidelity w ith w hich th ey w ere recorded, and the order an d regularity w ith w hich th ey w ere tra n sm itte d to th e Royal O bservatory. The weekly register, w hen received a t the Observatory, was combined w ith the b rief record of other m eteorological facts •observed a t th e Royal O bservatory, and (w ith th e m edical record) was published every week by th e R egistrar-G eneral.
I have been favoured by M r. Ellis, who, a t m y request, has kindly superintended th e preparation of th e results of observations of therm om eters in th e w ater of the Tham es, w ith th e following rem arks o n the natu re of th e observations and the elem ents for th eir reduction.
" T he observations, from th e com m encem ent of the series in May, 1844, u n til A pril, 1870, w ere taken a t the ' D re a d n o u g h t' Hospital S hip, m oored in the riv e r a little above Greenwich. The therm o m eters were inclosed in an u p rig h t wooden tru n k attached to the side o f the ship, its lower portion projecting into th e w a te r ; the trunk was closed a t th e b o tto m ; th e closing plate and th a t portion of the sides w hich was under w ater being perforated w ith holes, to allow the w a te r easily to flow th ro u g h . The therm om eters were suspended in he trunk so as to be about 2 feet below th e surface of th e w ater and foot above the bottom of the tru n k . " In 1870, April, the observations a t th e ' D re a d n o u g h t' term ilated; in 1871, January, observations were recommenced a t the policeihip ' Scorpion,' moored in Blackw all R each (betw een Greenwich i,nd Blackwall), the therm om eters being m ounted in the same way as previously a t the ' D re a d n o u g h t' ; in 1874, May, th e wooden tru n k >nd therm om eters were rem oved from th e ' Scorpion ' to th e policeihip ' Royalist,' m oored in the same place. I n 1879, October, th e i Royalist ' was dam aged by another vessel coming into collision w ith her; after repair, the ' R oyalist ' was no t again m oored in th e river, {but was placed on the river bank near high-w ater m ark, in which position no fu rth e r observations of the tem perature of the w ater could ue made. The observations have not, to the present tim e, been resumed in any other position. } " The instrum ents employed th ro u g h o u t were one for highest tem perature and one for lowest tem perature. F o r highest tem p eratu re -;,wo constructions have been successively used ; th e earlier, in w hich he m ercury, w ith rising tem perature, pushes up a steel index, leaving ;t detached when the tem perature f a lls ; th e later, in w hich th e polumn of m ercury becomes divided on fall of tem perature, th e Principal portion of th e colum n being left in th e tube. F o r lowest semperature a spirit therm om eter was employed, its index being consained w ithin th e colum n of spirit. T he index-errors of th e two thermometers in use were properly determ ined, and corrections fo r them were applied w hen necessary.
" The therm om eters were read every m orning a t 9 a . m . "
In th e first steps of publication of these observations in th e Greenwich M eteorological Table, given in th e R egistrar-G eneral's H p e e k ly R eport of B irths and D eaths in L ondon," th e p rin ted readings, in early years, were referred to th e civil day preceding th a t on which the instrum ents were actually r e a d ; in late r years they were referred to the civil day on w hich the instrum ents were read.
• The observations of atm ospheric tem perature a t the Royal Obser vatory were m ade w ith the m axim um a n d m inim um therm om eters m ordinary use, a t the elevation 4 feet above the g ro u n d ; readings ladopted here are those w hich correspond to the civil day preceding th a t on which the Thames therm om eters were read. | • I t will be rem arked th a t th e indications of th e therm om eters in th e Thames were read only once in each day. I could have wished th a t a greater num ber of readings could have been taken, sufficiently numerous to exhibit the dependence of the tem perature of th e Tham es water upon the phase of the tide. B u t un d er th e circum stances this was impracticable. To establish a self-registering apparatus was out ® Gie question; and if on a few occasions we h ad gone th ro u g h th e S ir G . B. A iry.
the .
[Nov. 23 labour of m aking observations a t every bour of day and night, the conclusions deduced from those few instances m ight have been vitiated by accidents. B u t I am able to assert positively, as a result from the reductions to be exhibited in the following pages, that nothing has been lost from the restriction of the plan of observation. I t will be seen th a t the daily change of tem perature, produced by the aggregate of strictly diurnal change (depending on the solar hour) and tidal change (depending on th e moon's apparent position) is so small, th a t it is impossible to attach with any certainty a sensible value to either of these causes. I now proceed to describe the principal steps in the reduction of the observations.
In the weekly publication of these observations by the RegistrarGeneral, the weekly m eans of each observed element were also exhibited. In preparation for a detailed publication of the whole, I had the entire series of these weekly means collected, each beingi accompanied w ith notes of the principal phases of the moon, the occurrence of rem arkable storms, &c., occurring w ithin the week.] (This resume exists, and is available for any discussion which m ight be 1 su g g ested ; I propose to offer it for deposit a t the Royal Observatory.)! B u t on general exam ination of the collected means, I did not perceive th a t any result could be expected which would justify the labour and expense of p rin tin g the whole. F or instance, if there were any rem arkable dependence on th e phase of tide, different values for the " excess of m ean tem perature of the w ater above m ean tem perature of the air," would occur in the weeks which included respectively, new moon, first quarter, full moon, th ird q u a rte r; and these would recu r w ith little alteration for several m onths. B ut on general: exam ination I do not see anything which would justify more technical discussion directed to this point. Finally, I decided on exhibiting only the m eans of deductions as to tem perature for each calendar month, and om itting all other phenomena. As the succession of weeks and the succession of entire m onths do not generally coincide, the rule was established, to adopt the first entire week in each calendar m onth as the first of the weeks to be used, in conjunction w ith three or four weeks following, to form the m onthly mean. T hus, some m onths contain four weeks and some contain five weeks. F o r instance, the m onth of 1846, M arch, contains the five weeks, M arch 1-7, 8-14, 15-21, 21-28, 28-A pril 4 ; but the next m onth contains only the four weeks, A pril [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] By this system, the results, as fa r as they appear to possess any value, are brought into the compass of five convenient tables of double entry, which, w ith .their colum nar and lateral means, appear to give all the inform ation th a t can be desired. The contents of the several tables a r e :-1882.]
Temperatures o f the W ater o f the , Sfc. Table I .-M onthly Mean T em perature of th e W a te r of the Thames- Table I I .-M onthly M ean A tm ospheric T em perature a t th e Royal (Observatory. And the following appear to be the legitim ate epitomized inferences: | (1.) The m ean tem perature of th e Tham es w a te r is h ig h er th a n ■that of th e Observatory therm om eters by 1°'5. B u t th e locality of the O bservatory therm om eter is, in hypsom etrical elevation, about 160 feet above th a t of the Tham es therm om eters. I t w ould seem I probable, therefore, th a t the m ean tem perature of th e w ater is h ig h er than the clim atic tem perature by only a sm all fraction of a degree, j (2.) This difference is no t uniform th ro u g h th e year. W ith some i irregularities, the g reatest excess of Tham es tem perature occurs in October and the least in February. B u t th e autum nal difference exceeds th e spring difference by only 1°'8. I t seems n o t im probable that this is the effect of a slight comm unication w ith the sea, whose surface-waters have accum ulated in au tu m n th e effect of solar ra d ia tion through the sum m er; w ith contrary effect a t th e opposite season.
(3.) The m ean range of tem perature th ro u g h th e day is 2°*1, and this expresses th e num erical change from th e lowest solar tem pera ture, or the lowest tem perature in the first tide, o r th e lowest tem perature in th e second tide (w hichever m ay be the low est), to th e highest solar tem perature, or th e highest tem perature in th e first tide, <or the highest tem perature in the second tide (w hichever m ay be th e highest). I t is evident th a t th e change of tem perature due to the diurnal change of solar action, and the change of tem perature due to each of the tides, m ust each, individually, be very small.
(4.) I t appears to me th a t the fundam ental inference m ust be t h i s : that the m aterial w ater is very little changed a t G reenw ich by th e tide. A lthough a vast body of w ater rushes up a t every flow, ru n n in g with g reat speed, and sometimes raising the surface by 20 feet, yet nearly the same w ater ru n s down a t ebb, and is again b rought up, with all its contents, a t the next flow. These expressions are to be taken as modified by th e descent of fresh w ater from th e la n d ; b u t the am ount of th a t w ater m ust be small in com parison w ith th e mass which it joins in the Tham es a t London.
(5.) I do not im agine th a t the tidal action has any beneficial effect •on the climate of London, except th a t probably the agitation of th e water produces m echanical agitation of the air, a n d th u s destroys injurious stagnation.
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Temperatures o f the Water o f the , fyc. 281 M e a n s . 1846 -1*4 -0*2 + 3*1 + 3*2 4-3*7 + 4*8 -0*9 + 3*7 + 2*6 + 2*0 + 2*6 + 0*8 + 34*0 + 2 * 0 \__M onthly M ean of the D iurnal R ange of th e T em perature of the W a te r of th e Tham es a t Greenwich. 
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